SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES
ONE HUNDRED FIFTEENTH CONGRESS

FIRST SESSION
CONVENED JANUARY 3, 2017
ADJOURNED JANUARY 3, 2018
DAYS OF SESSION 195

SECOND SESSION
CONVENED JANUARY 3, 2018
DAYS OF SESSION 52

CALENDAR OF BUSINESS

Monday, April 2, 2018

SENATE CONVENES AT 12:00 NOON

PREPARED UNDER THE DIRECTION OF JULIE E. ADAMS,
SECRETARY OF THE SENATE

By JOHN J. MERLINO, LEGISLATIVE CLERK

www.SenateCalendar.gov
Days Senate met during Second Session, One Hundred Fifteenth Congress, are marked (—–).
Boxed area indicates a scheduled non-legislative period.
Days Senate met during First Session, One Hundred Fifteenth Congress, are marked (—–).
Boxed area indicates a scheduled non-legislative period.

Days Senate met during Second Session, One Hundred Fifteenth Congress, are marked (—–).